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OULD BE BEAUTY SPOT

Saigles Out Atlanta, Georgia,

a"" Residence Town, for

Variety of Reasons.

ilportance of Iipi-tit.: upon

g rcity a eIrt1r. Iinri, uittr';ie-

anod one of , . a tnid

bN s attendlin. : u:,1!o nal
I sc,. •io ,nvent.i at Atllt11: . .a

hIvm king a teur ,of tlio- ( ln e
SIaburbn district•. .I a .'1 the

own husine " i ,rtin .t .%tlnta.
r fuaUrabhly i lpr,-- .l It

Squite evldenlt that tha .;tizens

ar sPaking (er.y ,ff,,rt to have

00•-& know.n, noit onl as a pro-

and up to-date t.ntr, but as

Sthe beauty sct of tih' touth

n o Kan
s
•' Ctly ( L"oih we

tliake more s•riusly tlhe m.lutes-
J a just 

a
nd 

c

lli 1'.'s-full n\ews-

and give iore thought • tnl at-

LI to the cleanlng up. pntirlng

Sesotlifng of lour ilownt 'wn dls-
To my mind, the 

piresent -•s the

Jperiod In the life of our greati
d-..a we shouldl he careful not
JW our Interestt in its tinanhlal

e to overshadow our de-ire to

wI p
o
ur In the future Its the city

Agdotlfg Is one of the biggest far- -
SbIsusiness, but before we w can

ad vatage of that means we

pt our business. or our con-

sl n ln such a condition that we C

rllt in offering it to th public.

.gm City Star. At

1 ( FOR CITY'S INTEREST

II Ki of Bulness Man Recognizes
a uty Whlh All Owe to

the Community.

Sdoes a business man owe to a

b d4 In which his business Is 0o-
' bilds the payment of taxes?

S sume close-listed and tight-

S bsi es men will Ray. But
Sa iet the biggest success, nor

ub a the Wit of business men who

I st eat of life. The business

rshe mi e the biggest successes

Id s lit the mos outut of life are

r Ied who believe they owe some-
N mum to the city in which their
-b- e i Ileated than the payment
S who believe they owe It

hi aI •a cntrlbute of active aid

-h uIb the problems that confront

dal, pItIcal or commercial. For-

-t fr the eitles of this country.
e - e m y able business men

ids Lv r the advice of the

w et hebel me. who say that it

l ien them to lose some trade
It tl Ish slies toi a city's affairs, I
masemtag esmIderable of their time
ai dr talents to dnlg something I
ar p al good of their city. And I

t amer of we good business mem
b pm -ag.-awresee (Kan.) Te-1

lant Trees
imb is se i dsa about the need.

4 l theo absolute necessity of

d ses In America. Any small
aggaggt agaiwsUt is overcome by big
a atW by people who aknow the

lmb hlut m qsti loft-hew
ag im wI yo pllat? ou don't
a th asc tual work. Pay your
llly i e Amerin Leion. The

II U tie con•try h lave e-
till i tn ab r bom the loglo.
aI hotrue, mad siing money Is
bt of l tt task.
l him in anthing you want to

i p havenII 't been told about
p Ire welcome to write the

II~m lkestry ssociation at
hig, and you will be nsure ofl a

S•lllr ply, and a quick one.

Meme Ownimn.
U I wning in promoted the

b it coitry eventually will
Pap thar any outlay so fr sUg-
ibL It i a Investment In practi-
I aIem. It mons more younl

uit n ol In the con e try with
Shtmin practical loyalty to the
i ma rl lestlitutlons. It means

v il uutrugth based upon ap-
hll of sevice rather than din

e el l weakness due to appr-
for inch service.

i. n imp -iowomeLto
Sh " imli wn s when al amari

St ble paved and lined with
t vis ea r ery. This beautlfec-

MLi n well along already

I rhh wall plant a tree for
Aga luse. sildier who served tn
d we. We're now tthe sa

*IM vhldlag, and we soon will lead
Sti in perman ent, connected

' t eu i n me your wife allows yin

ry~ N. oPeck-Along toward

e gives me a sitght chance
gotherm her breath for the

n *-Hoeston Poet

SIm Time Age.
__ We were arret married yom

toe gad to wipe the

tSIWI. hut that was wben we only

Wtrt e.debat O

Wesy

71, HE STROLLS ICOF
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Stil ,ning strong though past voml
three score years and ten. Henry uey
t Stcwart. of sturdy Scotch stockw is

t now strolling from San DieRo , h C.l
to Wa shington, D. C. He alx cts to "
reach the National Capital in June. galt
Stewart has walked in E i - and r
Africa and has made fifteion r i. s bet
across the American contllhnt his

___________________________________ 'I
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e CLEAR CASE OF DECEPTION te

Aunt Amanda Had Ample Evidence
That Mrs. Umson Was Ashamed

r of Her Birthplace. ab•
giv

Aunt Amanda, who is visiting her ga,
nieces in the city, recently accompanied to
them to a social gathering. l So

"Did you enjoy yourself?" they
asked, after the party. we

"Yes, but I want to tell you somo a
Sting about that Mrs. Umson. eal

t "What about Mrs. Umson. Ri
"Just because she has a little money fol

she is ashamed of the place where she
was raised." to

"I never thought that of her."
"Well, she just is all right" he

r "What gives you that ideal"

"I knew her when she was a little 81
Sgirl, and I know just where she lived." eh,
It"O course." la

t "And it was in New York." on

d "Yes"- wre

at "Well, at the party this evening 1
distinctly heard her say several times: op

r ou'll have to show me; I'm from Mis a
sourL' -Youngstown Telegram. so

It Holy City in Early Days -

le Ancient Jerusalem stood on four

s, hills, now almost entirely molded to
Sgether, and the intervening valleys

Slled with debris. Mount Zion is that

ad height on the southwest, the city of

a David, made conspicuous today by the D

Stowers of the German ecclessastical

buildings for which the former kaiser th

save the land. Mount Morla is on

the Enst, the site of Solomon's temple tb

g separated from Mount Zion by the
f valley of the Tyropoeon, Mount Be' a

a1 setha is on the North and Mount Ankrs
on the northwest, the two latter repre

seating the crowded quarters of the

utmodern city. e

An OId.Timer.
* Senator," said the master of cerb

h e aolers. "Im sorry, but the sound am

f. plers out of order, and rm arald U

ion people in the rear of the hail won't be

Is able to her youe spek."
"Don't worry, sir," said Senato

to Snortsworthy. "I'm not one of yeaol a

at modern weakngs. I was brought ua
the tn a rugged school oratory where a

at man developed his long power before
Ia he learned to thlnk."t-Birmlinhaa

Nething New to Her. h
the Eliabeth's grandparents, althougah e

411 devoted coaple, were prone to excite

S •argumernt.
t1- Two Hlttle girls who were playln y

B with Elisabeth ptased in astonishme-
lth at some heated discussion betrween the

the old couple.
d Eiabeth, impatient at the iLnterrup

SP tion, exclaimed, "Oh, come on I Don'

Spay any attention. They quarrel like
a that all the time."d

Willing to Overook. l
"What !" said the Indignant old

ala gentleman, "you want to marry mi
with daughter? Why sir, it was only a fel
ICI years ago that you were caddytng fo

y, me." t
"Yee Us, sir," the young man replied i

ffr "but I don't Intend to let that stand
itn la the way. I hope I have snm

er enough to realise that a very bha -

lead golfer may make a fairly good father
eted In-law."-Boston Transcript.

A Vislbe Eeuem.
Tommy and Billy had been ightlin

on their way home from school

yell The teacher received this note the
next day:

M "Dear 81r-As one of your scholari
"5@ hit, mboy in the eye with a stone he

ta can't see out of It, So will you pleas
see into It?

743 Victoria Bridge.
the Tbe Victoria Jutlee bridge seor

the St. Lawrence at Montreal was
only ortgnally known as the Victoria

tabular bridge, and was named the
"Victrla" after Queen Vitorla. It
was formally opened by King Edward

VII, (then prince of Wales), in 19s61
But when the tubular bridge was re-

placed by a cantilever bridge, built to
18!V ad 1808 on the piers E the old

bridge, It was given the offcal name
o the Victoria tubular bridge in hor-

erri Quem Vietoria's dIamoad JubI-
lee In 2W?. It Is still popularly
eea however, as the ViMae

I CORNWALL LAND OF FAIRIES

r People of That English County Firmly

Believe in Existence of the
"Little People." E

A Corulsh handbook recently plt-
lished mentions that there are five , 1z22, b;

distinct varieties of fairies in Corn- It was
wall and enumerates them as follows: whimsical
The "Small People," who were sup- interest o

posed to be the pre-Christian inhuab- had reud
itants; these are gradually fadilig clllding to
a way last few

The "Slriggans," atllached to cairns. I that I t iea
cromulechs andl oilier icucilent looliU- to interpr

mnents. with which it was unlucky to "Anid s,
tnmeddle. old Itoh,

% The "Piskies." full of liiisiief and hilf of of tl

finding great joy in teadinlg mortals see what
astr'ay, amn still tl

The "fucas." spirits of the mlimies. if yOU wi
associatedl in local legend with nl111 shall be

froll the E:!st. 4loielld to work ulnder- a cozy ti

groud until the. lesurretionll. be in the

'ht" "itron\\ies." kindly allid good, of Auld I
the spirits of tile houseihmld, e\ er ready "Just I
to do what they could to assist alti- studied t

kind. Peg :"'
T'here are nuImteroiis Ieevid'ls of the For n

adventiiures of nmortals 'wit Ii these the year
twlrie. :and only a few ye:ars:I alo uiieI their Au
returningi frou ltedruthli. T'ruro. 'Peiz- jolly and
ilI'e andlll i e elther markeIllllll't to n l minder II

would turnl their .,il.ts ilnside witll e - long fir;
fo re venturing 1) erlyss he il ild 11i40401 when tit

I hor tlo ll. I order to guard Iiga;list dreamer.
llt heinig led away by the l'iskies. a alary

Iice a miner, workeing in one of breattit-i
the levels. healrd his lni1ate cIalled (ils.- fuller d(h

tinctly. lh-e was afraid to follow the faraway
st voice asild went on wilth his --ork. Ilis ly deiar

nry unie as culled again amd this tie stirred,

as tire vehemently. The lniner threw of years

dltown his hlllllter and wenl.lt to investil- yond th

t g. e. Alii, irninediately a iIimass of Ihe had .
and rock fell in the spot llhere lie hait his earli
ils be!en w orking. The warnilng ha:d savl\ti lie

his life. made at
The Iluce•Ias or Knockers were so The t

I fealred at one time that peopl,,1e who usheredl

had to lpass a disused nline after dark ed it. 11

tION took slie.hial precautioins to prevent tels, It h
their presence being known. stantial

such es
en Variation in Opinion. little tr

ed One woman was telling another which Is

about a birthday gift she had just eler.

given her husband, and how she had The F
her saved for weeks from her house money Peg. ounl
aned to get it. The other woman was very mt

shocked: fortably
they "Why, Nellie, how could you! I both kna

wouldn't dream of giving my husband largest
som a present out of his own money ! turned

earned every cent for his Christmas lamp th
gift, made kimonos and dressing sacks soft twl

noney for some friends. him, she

te she And a man, who was near enough that hi

to overhear, said to his companion: met.
"If I had a wife like that. I'd frame his wor

her." Under
"I wouldn't want her at any price. comfort,

little She's too good to be true. My old girl to this
ied." cheats me out of every cent she can whom h

lay her hands on. I'm used to it. It's for adv
one of the rules of the ring. Wouldn't facturin
want her to be different." mean a

ilng I Which seems to show the variety of Tunls a

times: opinions--undoubtedly a wise dispen- he reall

SMI sation of nature, since life would be from i

somewhat monotonous if all of us were knowled
made in the same mold-like candles. from ti
-Washington Star. be had

four he disp
led to for her

leys SMATTERINGS Lent
a that --- ad
ity of Why don't chattermng teeth um ip fully.

by the e function of the tongue? "I thl
astica Silence is olden when you can't old dre

kaisel think of a satisfactory answer. of actle

is on When did writers rst begin to spell Bob

Lempli the interjection "Huh I" "Humpht' memori
iy the Wise is the married woman who is terof.f

at Be capable of drawing the line between oever

t Akrs coaxing and nagging. sentime
re It doesn't matter if a father does "Ufe

of th know less than his son-Just so that vivid ti
be Is able to support him. was th

Cynicism is usually the secod le up

growth in a man who has been e x- part
Sar cessively disappointed in himself. mple

ad am Says the pessimist: Enlarge your ad I 1

afraid acquaintance and get into more aoes
o't e trouble. wa l

A man may lash over a woman or t the
lenatom vice versa, but the gashing is seldom peseti

if youi natural there
Ight uj It is an easy matter for some ral market

rhere estate dealers to make mounta•as of Bob

before molilcl *ated
gh When the honeymoon is on the wane, aomew

ale begins to find him out--nearly a
every nlght. from t

The man who is always telling youa a as
how much he does for others will whihioghl bear watching. d.

excite When anyone asks "How are yo" mBef

y you are not expected to offer a de- away
tailed answer. energyIshmew Sometimes a married man dislikes Calcat

e the to visit people who try to make him be

feel at home. hmaterrup Old Surgeon Time removes as mn any t

I•on physical troubles as other surgeons is mas
do with a knife. this ii

Yes, Loule, even a married man may ha pi
have his own way-after his wife dea-
cides on the directlon. middleat d Nearly all the knowledge in thetae

arry my world has been acquired at the e - t
*y ai f pens• of somebody's burnt fngers new

yig to Men who are always telling you t o0

things for your own good mean well unacc
replied bat they are awtully treos Solid

it stand - - He

e senm ro
sry bac fltm

the st
Lee

fightinl Iltot L * ONE OF THOSE into a

note the "Pe
DRUMMBRS SAID THAT

scholars 1( ~ AS ANt ASST telp
tone, hi TO TH* 7 * ORLDg GUTO of the

uu plese 5&A t VUHNTURD THU Ia3 tl

STATEMENT, "NAWr- mans
YO'AINT BUN BT peck

wlco
EaTross less 1

Vlectorl
med the
ri. It I altt

,dthe t
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AFTERMATHily

By ORA REDMONDlb-
ye . 1922, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

n It was a clever little letter, subtle,
whimsical--just the sort to pique the

p- interest of the Iluo.t indifferenlt. Botl o
b- had reaud It severul tilles before de-

tg cidigll to nccept the *h:hlltn'ge of the
last few line--a gay little challenge

res. that lileailt touch or little. Is he choise

At- to interl'ret it:
to *t"And so, if you are still thit .l tlei

old Btoh, with an eye to ihat the other

lt bhalf of the world is doing. ,lte anud
als see whiat toy share of it is ipt to. I

am still the true daughter of travel. but

if you will but sa. the \wi-h ily wings -

iet shall be folded for at little timle., and

er- u cozy fire and chairs for two shall

be in the order of things for the sake
.,, of Auld l.atng Sy ne."

tldy "Just like l'eg." he declaredl. us he
n-' studied the letter. "deuar little. jolly

P'eg '.
the For \tith the iptrsbpel't lh' gitlen by

ese the years that had liasset'd, I'eg and

tell their Auld l.ng 'Sync' seeimed t\ery

iz- jolly and very dear indeed. This re-
%n minder of her Ibroullght bcl'k incidents,.

,e- long forgotten. of his collhgte dai.• s,

atts when he hliad been an inthorrigitile
list dreainer. ndl l'eg his coniidaite. theirs

a merry antiaraderie with a certnin

of breath-taking tacit understanding of
ills- fuller delths to be soulndt'ed In sile

the faraway day. Memonries uIlidtdhsul
l

den-

llis ly dear by tIhetr untxlpecl.ttsness
isle stirred, shaking of' the ment:al dust gal

rtw of years. lie wats carrited back he- thl

stl- tyond the tctndjrtlerhle sutt't'ccs thlt rt

of he had gained through the stifling of fro

hid his earlier ainulitions. pro

.ol flie was whistling merrily as he 3•
Smade an unusually careful toilet. net

so The roolm nto which Blto was
.ho ushered was much ats Itob had ext!'i't-

ark ed It. hligh Ult In one of the city's ho- DIl
:ent tels, It held the usual impersonal sub-

stantial air of cutllfort conilnu n to Clot
such establishments, and with it a

little transitory touch of homulness
ther which is the knack of the born travy-

just eler. T
had The Peg that greeted him was his theymey Peg, only a trifle older, and wiser, and of i

was very much at ease. Chattering comn- to*
fortably of things and people they was

I both knew, she ensconsed him in the sc)and largest chair, lighted the gas log and tion

I I turned off all but. one rose-shaded
:mas lamp that gave the room over to a he I

ceks soft twilight. Then, seated opposite The

him, she turned the subject to the years thal
)ugh that had passed since they had T

lon: met. Where had he been? Was the
'ame his work congenial? pro

Under her frank regard Bob felt un-
rirce. comfortable. How could he explain exc
girl to this confident little visionary, to But
can whom he had once poured out desire s yo
It's for adventure and travel, that manu- -Am
Idn't facturing clothes-line had come to

mean more to him than the lure of
ty of Tunis and Bagdad? For the first time "

hen- he realized how different was hi. life
d e from his early expectations. The .

were knowledge brought an accusation mi
dles. from the boy submerged in the mans

be had become. Impatiently enough,
he disposed of his story and asked
for hers. sat

Leaning forward in her chair, chin
In hand, she studied the fire thought-.
ta fully. fell

"I think that from the frst, Bob, our
coa't old dreams have influenced my courme oo

of action."
spel Bob felt a guilty twinge. Here were

?' memories fresher than his. Her mat-
he is ter-of-fact tone was reassurntg, how- qul
wen ever. vlidently she wasn't going to th•

sentimentalie over It.
does "Life used to be more real, more shi
that vivid to you than to me. I thought it

wuas through some fallure of mine tohl
codlive up to your dreams that we drifted

S*a apart, and lose each other's aIme so sh,
L completely. But opportunity case he

yar and I usee It. All these yer I have a

mor beea seking romance in out-ofthe-
way landr. It hasn't been all play, •t

an or but ther have hbeen may, many co
eldom pesstlers. My latest book is lying

there oea the table It will be ao theiarl market soon.m "
a of Bob opened the book which she In-

lcated-ae collection of essays i
wa somewhat philosophleal trenad.

r I am Youth," sprang out at him

from the printed page. "Embodledl on
Sy me are all the colorful dreams to ri

will which I am helr, venturing and u-
asured.

yoa? "Before me lie e th trails to far-
a s away lands, where I may spend my b

energy; the mystie lure of Bagdad and
slikes Calcutta; the frozen wastes of SI-
Shim beris; the romance of Vence and the

charm of Nice--playgronnds for my
many nsatlated tancy! The whole world

rgons is mine if I will claim It, not only

this little slip of ground where Chanen may has placed me. How, then, could I a
Ie d ever consider the stolid comfort of

middle age in exchange for my herl-
the tagera

he e Just like Peg agalin; ad If he but a
aner knew It, like the boy who sent her

g ya out on the quest. But this time an
Swell unaccountable anger uassailed him.

Stolid comfort, indeed !

He was vastly impatient to get away
from the faimeled criticism which her
falthfulness to his outgrown ideals

Sheld. He drew a breath of relief when

he passred through the lobby, out into
the street.

Left alone, Peg stared quislicallh
into the fire. Her iroale smile broke

Into a grin, relieved, almost merry.

"Peg, old dear," she addressed the

rendectio in a the mlrror over the man-

telpliece, "a fool there was! Thlik
T of the ton we've been missing, keep-

L Ing the Ideal alive for a clothes-lle

S manufacturer i But tomorrow, we'll
peeck up for the last time, and we'll

welcome old age in a plump, sllhape
less bungalow apron!"

Woman's dress nowadays may beld

a little late and end a little early, but

the canle exaggerantes when he say

the modern Irl's motto is, "Never put
of till tomorrow what yeo ea put of

today.--Loadeon Opnlaea.

Metrs.
"The meden girl mufles ad blesim

er eas in her hair," says Uncle Jed.

fbt trom my ebservatloa she still
euntrives to hear who a mun propsesio •.

CHARLIE ROBERTSON .-
IN A HERO ROLE

e l~lf iii

t1het

Ld 

or

but I
lugs

and - ,

he 0
oi y

and

re.
ntil s,

iDle.t.n

ness W.hin he pitched a no-hit, no-run
ldit gamlte \•ithout a man reaching first,

he- this pet of the \White Sux didn't
that , realize he would get writer's cramp
g of from , autographing baseballs, f"r

pretty girl baseball fans, but that is II

he just what happened. The girls kept h.
Charlie busier than his player oppu-

t. nt
Snents. i

ho- DIDN'T SEEM LIKE SAME SHOW 'iP
sub- _ _ I,,

a to Clown's Comment Should Have Given for

it a manager Just a Little Food
iness for Thought.

tray- 1* hli

The circus train had pulled in and o t
s his they were unloading tihe animals. one 'hat

Sand of the owners was motoring around hire

C'ot- town and, passing a big billboard, fri
they was surprised to see one of his clowns
s the scanning it with all the rapt fascina- an

-and tion of a country schoolboy. till.
laded "That's a good one on you, Jake," a

to a he laughed. "Takin' in the show, huh? Tsitelt That's the limit. Why, you've seen no

years that show 1.000 times." Las

had The clown glanced at the name above J.
Was the flaming board and then at the 

promising and glowing pictures again. th
It un- "By gosh, boss, you're right!" he dul

,plaln exclaimed. "It's our show, ain't It? o
7. to But there sure is a lotta things here and

esIre you been keepin' back from us."- the
nanU" 'American Legion Weekly. thn

e to elto
re of McGinty Had Lest Things, an

time "*McGinty is a foine feller." boa

ITe I her den
tne "He Is, Indeed. Great friend of P
sation mine. Did yes notice how heartily he

Shook hands wid me" to
tough', td

Oasked "01 dd" A
"Great frieend of mine. He wasn't rol

satisfed wid shakin' wan hand." cor
la "Nor' t

-aght* "He grabbed both my hands-foine me
feller--gratbed both my hands." i

, our "H'm ! OL know McGlnty. He was pul
'oure lookin' to the safety av his watch." D

sal
were Perfectly Safe. ref

r mat- irst Thief (in hotel bedroom)--e qol

how quiet, Jim. There's a woman asleep in J
Ig to that room. til

Second Thief--lIt doesn't matter If she

more she she wakes up. !tr
Ilht it "It don't? One scream would bring bol

ne to half the folks in the house to the door." thi

"She won't seream. It she wakes up
me • she'll throw a sheet over her hedad id

_eame keep still." InI have "Why will shera at

"Her head Is all up In carl paper. -
Splay, Stray Stories.

itoas the
The man who yearns for Ibert7

mhe must learn that self-government b b

ye i glns where charity does.
of

It him Another thing that Itaingeseu6 a h

eied La ce of the poor man's Lnallab I

Sto rights is the alarm clock. a

ad Domestle cloods are seldom snlisteo "

to far If there Is a little cresture about tof

ad my behse to raisen a squall

8 . Still, what Amerlean tcitisea weald
ad the fel flattered by being held for a ran t-

or my seram of 15,000 pesos. Mex.?i

t ol If it is true that jazz Is dead, there' oe
Chane a chance of our having some mlesal

*ould esmedles with musle In them.

!ort of y her. Russia's extremely high, not to ay

anebulous, thinking does not have

he but enouh '-" lIving ba•k of It.

nt her .% ct

Ime a
I him. PRLi

aiebles,t away a
Ich her THE CONCITWD DOUT

Ideals

tf wher

mt into  
" I

e broke . IA

se man-

lies-line

id we'll
, shape

iy begi A Jakah i tniisd the
nly, but An Iamg. as he weheloaS

he sa je uCted Low the gathed mowd
reer put dewed dowa beuse M. He rew

And asied soee Hh driver

And thm presseded io qinhd Mu
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I' lited tat . of l . irie'r : . S tt .,t fin b oi y ai d

l.ou inul- i ll 'it'y of N. rl .r '.Iri- h I in• or
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t I• 11 l- t l l I - Ir

rutn o r t :ii o ' d ir r ".I if r o if" I t .till I . 1 .lll t .1

I', t -I . fi-i l. , I , ,F : h , . I:. " 1 . 1 1 ""l I I .. ., If ,I I ' l
.. I,"I f l ''\ r , 1' - ti r i. : 41 . ,t " I ' ' ' 1 .., h ' - ,-,

a In c i iili- ,it, l .ii ,, l ,i"I ,l l .l-'. 101111 ' I i hi t ,. iI

1 h'. ir111 i .n1 th .,i i tr l .-'.iit i,.l .u tl i.' t it'I . Ih . r l. -

tc a n t. ifr. of t hI . Ii u ir. itioii r i . i. _ ti.' i

tliuuillli- t,, l, toll -hlh*I ile,'I , ill the l~l Il i-i-' ni ltt

ak , lie~ pr~ ith-, for',- inl ttit,, :Iit, lil ,ti"if ' dir.-. T irt f il
h u ih h e . I. . r t. 1 , - i f rI, r!,, , - . i i f t. I " I ' r' i . t i

seen ,.i. ,, tio ..... .... i- si.t. - f tti.... follo, - li-ru,.. ,, .. '.

: mli,. mi-, I ! ,. t a: . Chl, is .. .. .t l..... r .i n! i.-

" It r." .. I 1. 1.1 .I i ,' rt. r \ i.. 1' r', -. 1
h. Hal, r 1 tresihd er Alh.rt . i

S1:'I\ It'1 II 1
a% VI.'1e-'lrl 1i!en. a.d Larn..I.l 9_-net ahri

g thr r of ric s until t h. fry i "' .*" uI tf

e A r. , 1, , I, 19 .or u t i their i. O , I r ,

h treand n l therea.ter, an ".' , elecion f slo,th al .i4 shall be hel d • at ' th .f... of out - irt
l.. sll r ""In

copay under th s i of -a-on at
.l " , I . . " i, , r , , . I t l .i , I t , ' , .k f,, , t . .! ' , h , d i , . ,+, . 1 ' .. . . , f' " , r

> , - 1 I , , l , _. . .r1 I I I I .,I' " . , " l .. " ' n , , l < l I.

t hI...e , lr ,,hi n 1. and . -t dirt or- ' the I, sh l tai

eli , ,.. ted , h " 1 t - ."l , - 1s e t e , I i . .ill i

d. Ih.. ll hold office unti their ' eid - the aeo
Lss11- ,r Id I elece. rd1 , qifi. E h T

, .i , . n 1 "h.1 -I . .. I ,, .I ., .' 2"., .

boar s'h'll elect II t s'1 o. offi ces- . h i- .wh .nevel

Ih t..t - l,, r .h htl , ...in t I ' r ,, 1 .. 'I "r .1 ,

'. , l l h . i ." i ,. ,l l + l , - r.- , 41..41 "•.I'

shall onsistfof al Presiden. IeI-r, ei- p cI i" a
Id. ienI tf and Secretay- IT r re ir. t c.ur a 1 m
aori greal m of . the ,o e aI sll e, ect. f the

aru .. ft ockf shl klbenil AR
t to1 oIne vote Ither I.. per .s I ..orb .y elri o

IS ll i,i+'l illfd 1 II,1 . r- I it l ,"tiN t' ,I |,\ I" liI 1\ " , "
t, AR i.% TICL- . Vi. T hisA of lc ha in and

i orpiioration i- i tso e wih t1he a b tw-
j h r.e e:li four ith ,h(-4 o ni th .so .kld ain,. .. f

piriesienl ori represenrted at a ,'ny ge er thratP- 1forl , meeino.fth-. .tokld :s- ild f'or t' hat ofr drrril

sf mie- e:11it:in -tshll have ., ibe.en given by 1. r,11
:in. t1"- :I.n ro n b s 0 . I o o

P I ulcaition Tin onpero sti he diyppr h
yll- 'vore utliation -h:ill bd." rintgad period ", _

ander .suc changes. as. . mabe. made inTec
re'r'i-ee to the caprl ,f itockh sir we- t l i alf

o.f ainh1 two dhdll t o n titetn d •ys lrnti d in 'l1r

rep 1 ARTCLE I. Whneve th~ cor or- enbr.I

lven t for the tr:inl'l tion of .'il Iut-if,- wio" t
l :ir of Ih ir.er tor. hill f I.. c .se- d i t is ias o lwnd

full powelr iand nlthorit to ntieke :ill iion ir tu
tr a''t. tiro bt:t e a inl ted l. :alr :ionlt :11 ll to he l

st lIoiwc- rslt' al raam nlatin, for t Ihe ir.c.kowr

od r"n"hrntent of deise mnt in. ny offairs captital
of th3 ive rpy tlion: S t toltr. acnnd :atk Iilntr.

line h: ntt.e tiht* -:itie at pl .': nr, to :ipiloint. h'ld hli
ound hire and discr,'rhr4 all offi,.',r-. :ll,"nt- eontra.t

land elplh.v, s. isx sall ri l : rmd aipn ille fu.

oR, rally tof do and Ilterforl :ill thine niee- thie c'h4

ow ts esary in the trhns:a lion of tl i ui.- •ti•- sther..ri
and affairse of the oorfrntion .th e v:- hb. m jis

toner•s,- -te srrrin in l said Ioeard shall he The .
tilled ,v othe g etoskholder In the Ili: llnn" and
ak a provied for in lthe electiohn of dir.'- thirt

RorN. the i te
huh The first , lonrd of liir<'tor, of thi scribe

ecorporation shall eonsist olf the follow- r (
Insp named. vr: chas J. hatuer andt been i
L.awrence .. Hauer. with the said 'h•. shall e

ove J. Haer shs President. Albert 1I. Iner d ipoe
as Vice-President. and Lawrence .A. Hauer author
the as acrestary-tra owed r, who shall hold he gis

gL their offi re until the first Moniday In much
SApril. 192. or until their successors are portio

duly elected and qualified. Thirty
t It? On the first Monday in April. 19sc1. stocks

he and annually thereafter, an election for any
directors ahull be held at the office of out it
IL the company, under the supervision of ation
three commissioners, to be appointed by The
the Preositent. and the directors then shall
leuted shall take btheir seat immediately of Deu

and shall hold offiee until their sureee- the -
sors are duly elected and qualified. Each The n
board shall elect Its own officers, which whene
shall consist of a President. Vice-Pres- spea
I dent, and Secretary-Treasurer. All cor- all m
porate elections shall be by ballot, and a ablt
Sa majority of the votes iaAt shall ele•et. for t
and each sharwe of stock shall be entitled AR
to one vote. either Ian person or by proxy. er oa

ARTICLE V. This Act of Incorpora- in an
S tion tmay be changed, satered or modified. tors

or the capital stock be increased. or the whi
corporation dissolved, with the assent of by tRI
three-four ths (3-4) of the stockholders and rp
present or represented at ny general that
-fo18 meeting of the stockholders held for that of D
purpose, after ten days' prior notiei of t
such meetinag shall have bn given by Di

S publeatio in one of the dally palpers Charle
S published in the oCity of New Orleans. Craven
by ave publicationas during said period, A.
and such changes as may be made in The
reference to the eapital stock shall re- a mn
quire an additional ten daya' notice In Deces
writing to each of the stockbolers. Any st

wep ti ARTICLE VI. Whenever this corpor- f emte
ation is dissolved either by limitation of witho
this charter or from any eause. Its afairs own e

SIt shall be liquidated by three commission- drect
er to be appointed from among thestck
stockbolders at a meeting of the stock- ea

br holders convened for that purpose, after standn

M. thirty days' advertisement In any of the o. th
dally papers and ten days' written notil cas

as et forth OF Arti C hnll have OF athll i
Univen by tae secoftary to eah toek- o

holder. atod tommih.donerf .hall remainhdoera
in ofthe until the afao r Lo said corpor- ARation ahall have been fully liqnldated. tr

In epe• of death of tah Un the Sommas- cro
Amonerc, the srviving one e shall forit b t
one from amonre tm e toSkVolders to All sthe aild vnanesy. ne

ARTIrL P VIui No stoikholder ot this said
corporation Shall be held lisable orcom- wetsponsible for the contracts or faultsoft

minthre d n any uartlier dm than the pn- an
paid balance due to the corporation on suna
the shared owned by him. nor whall anyame a
mere formality in osranisation al ve the eet
elleet of r jndering tys eharter alnll, nor pd
of expostag the stockholders to any oar-

tablity beyond the amsent of h las tofk. ed
otetefoThe sib.erhbers hereto have eIh written

opposite their namen and addrgrewo the sainumber of share subscribed for, so that A

this sct cesy nso nerve as the origfral vivr

themserlvep nttcrorton and. boyws
Thu ptdoi e in law f the obemy notarnpr a i

posaofice, No. n0doderhex bst diuin in the fThu
Caty of New Orteanh, It the presenee of
Frank J. R Ir Tnewald and aart A. eonrad.

competent wCtopney. and of the full asrs. andI
el itd reshdalg ha thia enjy, Who hereunto drsd

ebirsbed their name , toteother with goa er.
othe id witnyss50 and me. Notary, on at

tae dny, month and year crst above men- the.
tioned, atter due reading of te whole. t W
Orirdual signedr (Named of subperty.rs I

thr omiothe.)at

C•ARL A. CONRAD. .-

Struena opr iJOHN L. FELIU. idn(g gyNotary Publc. the,
I, the underdlleed Recorder of Mort- Ptqurages In and for the Pariah of Orklens, dent;

8fate of Louisiana, do hereby certify A'

otit the above ted foreooing Act of It- sm.
corporation of the Gem Botalng Co., inc., tochwas this day duly reeordedlai my oflce the
In Book 128, Folio 279. the
New Orleans, April Bl. T2•

De~put y Recorder ....
May 26--,Tune 29.

LAB Ia IIOOFIING •O., INC. dl
United Sttnes of America, IState of of

Loulaiann, Parish of Orleans. Bie it known with
that on this ...... day of ............... ,andI
In tio year of our Iord, one thousannd AR
nine hundred sad twentyr-twe, and of the char
Independence of the United 8,ares of .corl
Americsa tie one hundred and forty- byt
lift|, before me. THO8. V. CRAVlEN. shah
a Notary Pubilic l and for the Parish mild
of Orleans, Btate of Loulisans, duly eom- with
missioned and qual~led, and la the pres- and
,eae of the witnesses hereinafter named soni
and undersignca, personally eame and to e
appeared the several persons whose namesl and
are hereunto sub~erribed, all above the •aes
full age of majority, who severally and plet
mutually deelared unto me, said Notary. corp
that, availing themslives of the laws of cperi
this State relative to the organization of met
trading eorporattona, and more especially porl
to Act $6 of 1914 of the legsistiv,, sets due
et the State of Louisiana. they have coy- In
wnsnted and agreed• and by these presents or
do eovensnt and agree for themselves, (sald
thier suessuors and assigns, to form Ivbvo
the~mselves into a corporation nnd body! wli
politic la law for the objec'ts and pur- s
paese and under the stlpulations herein- Ts
after set forth. !Ina
LARTICLI/l. The name and title otf the
thls corpollton hahll be Labarr Roof-lin
Ing (Compony. Ineorporated, and as such and
it sdhall have and enjoy seccession and re•.i
existenee by lts corporate same for a tb.i
iperiod of Stty (80) years free the dnta, m•'

sa Imme to break and alter at pleasure; to| 1
i fold. perchase, tes, selt mortiage,|
Shypotieate or pledge property, rel,

•1 Iperseaa or mize , areesmear, lncldentall

CHARTTER.

Sta.it ;Indl otheir State. ialt ,.a iatri .s ofl

the In iteld S ta t ,,i :aIn d f, r ,.i: l n ,colu n tri ,e1

-'- l a t y 1 1 1 r .r aI nl pal l i" ". I h a t t1 : l ai .: . t t h ii s

t 14lll1 i itmy in i.a oaa a l ta' " it0.1a -una la tr ; to

ih i- I t. l rta i t" I i r al I !laarto
r lll h aa aml l• n i it It r I 1 i ,tl . 1 -l ,a t. l

Id Inthed u. ; to mak m t* t it -. ". b 1 tur-

i .I -, Or v lt,1 I l.t a i :l .l11 , t .- 1 11i1lrl

r,,a1,-.l, t " c'n t i t-t a ,,i-,- r it hil•i.aa

Ia t .. alal* .. :I, n d a .""l !.11. -h I- " hl I .1.." ,
S rill.. ant rt.a•a ti lia • at-at all ai r aO1 Ii

i. , . . . r " c I a l. -I ee 1' 11,, t;, i! .f the 1.1I 4, "" I tfl si.l r" f h.

l rpar il .i inal aI a rai' lI, l., i all l. nd

. . r.i .I -r a. I .i l .i - , r a rl 4,- e "

a ,al, t r - aa a.rii
I r i ri| I , - 1i h, r . -. lr . , ,t a la

.i ar atl. ,i•a 1, t. I", 11- .ilt
tat ,ir.l~l -I l i t ',' ,a.li atai- .a Ir l al, iL

, i a. .t rl, iaI"

.1t Ilt II II 1h . ti . ar-
l -, l I lit Ir .. a ~ t " ,w

a r . , I'.. 1i : t. h r

r i"._. 
,'r.... ! -l 'l t . . " Iln il ih r

I' , .. r i t 1 . -. 'l , ii rla i

\ :' ' .: 1 1 . . . at!.. rI a, r -
i , ,! : il I * , ' :' , 'T. l > : ,--a t,,~

1 1 1 1 , l l'' l i l I \ 11. 1, , I !- ' -

i iir , . . th ta,.r. .

it, ah , ' , i h ,'
, .' \ ,1 l 1 1 - + r ., , _ " , , ._ ,I . ,1 "'

-f all i- tt , , a , r u t,
.rI it ' ' r' .. •..."I ..n ." .".

i+, - , 'i,, i I, I ' a I a " ' * I•

.. . al. taar a aI i t 1 I r it i n 111 :1

a ' I ,. . a.r .I .l
aI , I I , , t au ,t ia' Iaar a tt

r .. "4 ti . r I. r ,,. aaa . aan

S" r. h, t in-, l t - I , tl 11i l .

aTI. 1 Ii Ii. I , ii I - .- rat r'
h ,, ' 1 -- s,1aI at Ii. l .'i.' i " at , aa rat
t r at ia ..li II t IU t .ala-at t

1- a. 11.1n 1-."1r ,It a 4 t - ,a , l l 1 i'la y

' i lt , , in too r, ,h + sm n -. 1~ m>,,- sh .... th
11 Z l, I .. l l l li lt - , t ,1- -, " 1 r. r+!|h'r

a tr ,, ir aii" niltil ,, l,,,ritt'.ti ra aa alah,
l ,l t i-tu palild in ah -l atif ,r lti. t in

11 " 1rl. t . d a . aa 4,d Iaal It . ,r r h rha.at a th

I,, i t. -. l, idk la- t I, h t i t . . 1rt. a. r lt . l
!aaa'aaaI,: laaa--- ara'i a\, t- ilra , l'll ,l,+aIri tlh

ia'a ' 1.. ria.IhIIht a1i- at" Ia ta,, ah '" ruPr-
fan t . . N o t o hln r a 1aaa t..I t - a

a at rolai illd . it. l• a : aln t,,lf f,,r tr'. |af t.
,li ata a 'latla 'llla' 1ltllaaat~aal, a l• ,al Ifa t~ia,araaaa aa I+Ime

'. it ,ar f.ailall aa,.. .lf r. lallt s a.. " Ita" - i, raatia -

aa, l ti i a nd. Inaa I t, re-. ar t. i aIl 1'r l• e

i ta -, I" la i\ m -.' r ,a Ita 1t lal .1a " It al lit:1{ lti.
r -" f fmindl n.i0 ..•l ,ir . r 1, t.i -it 11.1." Qilll .n1. i

v i . _'.IIIr.ill'% ."nc .ci, , in'+ hl a,, ;i 'll li r-

nt i t r or,-u O rit or fai a nita of ia to
l ila l'1rit'l : ay h i',alaitll tihll a ae duef ll

r lI i Ol lanlalarlat ia hIIrl I a l 1 t.ia l r I t Fifaty•

" h, .t a"l, ialae tel ito a:al u•anllaa . ititi,
a la nda lai itraomll a galin g olaalmrn aaa5a1as on athe

pr;. Tairty Thlofania lollarta 1s $.40.0i) of

atha asalaalal aataaak halmalI haaae taeln sub-
tia iribe•aid for aind Fifteh or T ausaivad ltio-

t i1" ' prl. rl-y'. golodl % 111 or ,""n . -l.", 41nli.". Thet'air- larit stl k m.0. i a lf tial a .tuck iallt .......have
anild bem iltr..ued and jad oldfr. Whnhever eit

fham. sihaIl beconme rer-aiblaary or delirable to.
" 4,t"t iontlracits or faultyl of this• corporation

1.ll i l ,illn : ty urthert urn thnl I llil t-Il bahlalne due

4nt,`'r hdi e and issue any of the h remaining tok

laaer authsorilzed bystok hi, a tockr .haolder I stochall

hl be .ijegi.ten an ,saortua.ty to lurha.e so

V in mauch of the sualme tat par value in pro-
Stare portioh to his or her rteret in sathe rbtne

In anll beconie a goinig 'once'rli asl soonll as
i Thirty Thousand lollara t($3a,0,U.U) of

it. stok isiUtal at. No stock shall be sold by

ribeda for any stockholder in this poration with-
n of out it000. offering the s•ae to the corpor-have

n of atbon sat its then market value.
ad by The general meeting of stockholders

then shall take plae onary or d esirable tosday
ntely of d ecember sue y of the y ear beginnmaing witng

aeces- the seonrized Tueoday ah tockholdeber shall

IInbe given an oplportunity to purc-hase souEach Tof the Presame at par value in pro-may,whlah whenever he deems it advisable, call
Pret- special meetings of the rest in tockholde irs. At

Thircor- all eetings a Thousanajority of stock present
and nd represented shall constitut be sold byqurm

eet. for the transaction thof business. with-
itled ARTICL oering the same to V. A the corporate pow-
roxy. era t ths corpor ation shal be vested
rpora- in and exercised by a Board of Jairec-

ed tore gnco mposed of threeing of stockholders
tr the which number may be increased to seven
nt of by two-thirds (2-31 vote of stock present
oldera and represented at a meeting called for
neral thallt purpose. Until the second Tuesday
that of December, 1of the ear followbeginning witamedeethe cond Tuesday of Decemonstitte the Board 2.
a The Presidentors of this corporation, to-wit:

ipers Charles F. Labarre. P41 Uravier; Jos. A.
deans. Craven, 124 8. Lopez; Lonia la. LeUa,
aertod, W926 Spruce.

weh Thereafter he d irectors shal ble, ct-a
11r-ed annually on the second Tuesday of
ic nDecember, beinning with the year 1322.

S speciAny stockhol er may be eligible Atr
orpor- membership n maor the Board stock Directorsent
on of withrept resengarted to th constitute a quorum

tairs owned by tramsact or her. Al business.lects for
sion directors shall be by ballot, and each pow-

5r the stockholder shall be entitled to one veot
stotk- for each director for each share of stock
after standing in his or her name on the books
f the oft theis corporation; each vote may bested

notice cast either in person or by proxy. A
been faluere to elect the directors on the sec-

stork. ond Tuesday of December or annually
emasin thereafter shall not work a forfeiture of

rpor- this chartnd eercised, but the old Board of Direc-
dated. tors composshall remad o ofthree sntil their,
mis- successors are elected and qualied to sev.

bal ot ARTICLE VII. The Board sto Direcet
o All trs shal held regular meetings at stated for

intervals, at such times ss shall be fixed
f this in the by-laws ofUntil this corporation. Thesday

r htof December, 192.2, the following namede on meetings shall con held at the domicle o
t re of the cor poration, but the President may

o n a perles . Labarre, 941of travhe board at
San orav time as he may deem advLouisable, saig,

1aye the shall be required to call such spyecial
ii. nor meetings whenever requested so to do br

S rc Three days otIce of.
dy Itn Teriafter the dretor shall be elecgiven in writ-

t-edag by mail to the rsecond Tuesday address
Ice ecember, beginning with the year181

' Aunyless ato wavckoder of notice eis sigiblned byoSethe directip on the Board of Directorsrs.o vacwithout regard to the number of sharesd.
seithowned by hir m or her. All election or -
dability to servhall be bysal ballot, and by theah

otaral Bardof Directors at its next meetingin the after such vacancy shall have occurred.
n The first Board of Directors elected

Il agndor this chartolder shall be reqirentitled to one vote
rontfor ac director for ech share of by-laws for theok

atratadinst il his or her name on the books

with government of the corporation, which
rvos may be altered, amended or changed as

fai the exigenies of the case may requlre.
whole ARTICLE VIII. The officers of this

trhherI corporation shall constit of a Presiat at,
SVice-President, and BSeretary-Treasarer,

each of whom shall be a stockholter.
Until the election to be held by the Board
of Directors on theu.... e .. Tsueday
t ............... the followang named

IU perseoa shall constitute the offiers o
ob the corporation: Charles F. Labarre,

aNort President Joseph A. Craven. Vice-Frost-
)rleans, dent; Louis N. Lang, Secretary-Treasurer.

certify ARTICLE IX. This charter may ho
of I- amended, moduifed or altered, the capital
o Inc stock thereof increased or decreased, or
y, oflic' the corporatIon may be dissolved with

the assent of two-thirds (2-3) of the
stock present or reprensted at any gem-

iT eral or special meeting of the stock-
order holders held for such purpose, after

thirty (30) days prior notice iln writ
vag to each stockholder or mailed to him

)N Ow at his last known postoffice address, sad
after publicetion for thirty (30) days in

NC. a daily newspaper published in the City
tate of of New. Orleaos and upon complying
known with all the laws in such rases made

housand ARTICLE X. At the expiration oe this
Iof the charter, or the earlier dissolution of this
tee of corporation, its affairs shall be lquirdated
iforty- by three commicsioners, all of whom
RAVEN. shall hold stock in said comnp any, and

Parish said commissaoners are hereby vested
ly comn- with full power and authority to ell aey
he pm-s and all assets and property, rel. per.
named sonal or mIxed, of this corporation, ad
ne and to convey full and complete title thereto,
o names and to do and perform any and all aets
ove the essential and proper to a full and coin-

Illy and plete itquidation of the affairs of thiu
Notary, corporation, and to distribute the proe-
laws of coeds, i say, as directed by a special
ation .f meeting of the stockholders of the cor-

se.eially poration convened for that purpoae, after
lIve acts doe notice as provided for hereon.
ave coy- In the event of the death, inability
preseantes or resignatnon of any one or more o*
InselveI , I said commsesioners, the survivor or atr
to form tvers shall cdtinue to alt and to like-
td body wia vested with all power and dathority
nd pur- as pbrein mentioned.
a herin- Thus done and passed in my offie

In the City of New Orleans. aforesaid,
title of the day, month and year first stereealf,

SRoof- in the preseneas of hrs. S. T. Stevenaso
as such and R. E. Byrne, witnesses of lawful ago.

ion and resIding in this parish, who have siguei
" for a their names with the said parties asd

the date iche, Northa after reading of the whtle.
wrer and Original slgned: Louis N. Lang, 130

be sed. shares: Jons. A. Craves. 10 shamed; Chast
seal, the F. Labarre, 3m0 shamls.
insure; to Witnesses:
mortgage, MRS. 5. T. STEVENSON.
ty. mel, R. 3. BYRNE.

acideNstal THOS. V. CRAEyN.
an t its o otary abile.
te ain this eoe f4ul nt


